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1.1Yes Virginia, they do have a
good runnîng Sante. That's the
Golden Bears footballi team with
the running garne. Tht saint teain
that has donc nothing but pass ail
year long. Except at Saturday as
the Bears rolled[up over 200 yards
on tht ground enroute to a 19414
victory- ovtr tht Saskatchetwan
Huskies in Saskatoon.

Both Ric Paulitsch (109
yards) and Franli Cunningham
(114 yards) recordtd their first
ever 100 yard gaines as Golden
Bears to lead.tht offenive attack.
A lot of gains wete as cild back,
due to penalties which hurt the
BeMr, as they absorbèd 15 for 165
yards on theday.On the other sie of the bal
the Golden Bears defense Played
weU a4s, picking Off eight
Saskatchewan passes. (con-

idering the Huskies onIY
attenpttd 16 passes, thats a
prety fair average). Corner RKobinLawrenct ted tht way with three
interceptions white Glen Music,
Gord Syni, Roman Lobin,- Nerto
Bolyon. and $tutMcAiidrtwe each

p&doff ont. in total the Bears

Saskatchiewan o nî.The defen-
sive squad also turntd the bail
overtwice ondcowns, stOpPifg Val
Schneid&rs offense oh thir& and-
short situations. Mie first tint
vas ini the second qurtr nthird
amd oe as the Bears forcda
binible and Murray MclCay
Secvered. Tht second was a

qparor. Saskatchewan; with third
and iwo at<ke- Albe4ta four yard
tint, vert -stoppe 'oeilby tht
defense, ted by o ut Mls.

Tht Bears started quickty

r oappeamaces, teDems do have a gooci runnîg kaJuç. aeainst the Huskies, scorinit 15

Bears look good

Lnning
unanSwerýd po inl the f irai

U tiareFira 1it rainbted ir
or a touchdown from 2 yrds out

at the 7:10 mark aZdlate in the
quarter Jaunie Crawford thre'w
one of his ftw passés fora830 yard
touchdown to Troy Ciochetti. Ric<
Magee also added a singlt on a

kAlberfa was heid scoreless in
the second quarter but
Saskatchewan did manage one
touchdown on a 2 6 yard
touchdown -pass from Pat
Duggltby to Paul Hickie. The

thir quarter was scoreless siii jr
the fourth qluarter the Bears hèld
off a Huskie rally to preserve die
win. The Huskies did manage tînt
score, a 12 yard run by Todc
Tretiak but- frooe there the Bears
closed the door. Davf Brown and
Reg Gilaicur rcunded out the

scrngfr h Beers with a sitngk
and a ieldfal resptctively.

Seeaplayers Co-u'untted
àfter the game abut thé runann
attack. Fullback Rick Paulitsch-
.We went in (to Saskatoot) withtht intention of running. Wé
proved today that we've got a gond
running attack." 1

Halfback Frank Cun-
nipgham: 'I'm please with ni
performance fm1s lesdwtthe offensive tIn.Topn dup

Bears
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by Andrew Wattsm
Tht Golden Bears hockey

teain wound up thtir exhibition
seasonthis past weekend with two
lop-icled vins. O r ythe
Bears romptd 0,cr th Nf Onir
Pik ata NAIT 8-2 and on Saturday
they crushtd the Camrose Vikings
8-0 bere at Varsity
arena' -Thtl gaine on Friday
vas an easy vin for the Bears to
saythe lesst, athouih the Ook

Pishad a chance to take the lead
i the first period, but then tht rtf
dropped tht opening puck. These
pou ts aainst collese tenns are
nWealy -pjst to- keep the Beausin
shape before thty open their

reglersesonethome on Fia
th30fOebt &&ai nst the t

On Friday dtht Beauis taa

one nothing tend i tht first
period whtn Wade Campbell did
some nice work along the boards
Iakeep tht puck i NAITs end

bore paung back to Rick
Carriere vho shot on goal. Jin
Lomas then -pounoed on tht
rtbound and slid it under goalie
Mark Flath.

At 14:29 of the saine period
tht Bears nade it 2-0 on a prttty
three va7 passing play between
Rya Swtztr, Terry Lescisiand
Ron Parent. With Switzer pkkîng
up the goal. Tht Demis then mrade
it 3-0 with 1:28 lef.r in the ptriod
vhtn Denis Leclair converted a
good slot pass from Ace

Briacobepumping itbttween
Plath's legs

In th. scot'à ptriod NAIT
Sot -on tht scoteloard whtn Dave

Souch completed a well extcuted
-two on ont, firing a wrist shot pasi
Bears startin# goalie Denis ot-
vin. But that is as close as they &c
tas Perry Zapernick scored twc
goals in the last five minutes c
sat i awThe Bea t hird

LnI»as ad Bya Switzet
up .di scnd «Of th

d*heea& WayePerireplier
fridw Ook PS

On Saturday tht Bear icç
op whtre they left off withAr
and swarnied ail over the Viktingi
and only sont brilliant goaloen.
ding by Matt Haydak kept the
score a respectable 1-0 after ont
period. Jini Lotnas gotthat lotit

Ber I 1lat 827 whenhe blewpasr. thtVknsdefencemen et
the blueint, cutting in front of tht

ntt aind putting the backhand past
Haydak. Tht only qusetion at this
L*ht hi the gaine was whtn the

flogtes Were going to optn for
the fers.

Those garesdid indted open
up in the second period as tht
Bears put five unanswered goals
past th Vikings second period
goalie Serge jette.

At 1:56 of that period Ron
Parent convertedi a goalmouth
pass from Ryan Switrzr ta inâke
the score 2-0 and then thet frs
$or goals fron Denis Leclair, Jim
Lomas (bis second), Terry
Sydorak, and Ace Brimaconibe.

In the third period Ace
Briniacombe gretetd ntw Vikings
goulie Dan Nickle with a goal on
the first shot at the eleven second
mark. Terry Sydoryk scortd bis
second ofth night ta finish off

te scoring for dmt hockey Bears.
lcars second half goalie Denis
Porvin did not have mudi work in
net as the Vikings didn't register a
shot in that period.

Bier Fsct
Terry Lescisin set i tht

press boi for CoA" Drake on
Satrda. CareDralie bas now

paiied his. roster dova tu 22
p asrie wigerRobDaumi

aeganoaie rth Asles vert let
go. letweek Tht Bears vil be

go wth to .with the
goiiltyof ngup a third if
tht nted arise. AM d on't forger
the uofA Golden Bears start
their regular stason on Friday tht
30 of October at 7:30 p.ni.egainst
the UBC Thunderbirds i Vaisity
arena. Be there and support the
Bears.

V'Ballers driven to lose1
Both the Bears and the

Pandas volitybal eeams were on
the road this past weekend to play
in exhibition tournr lnt.in-
fortunately both lost in tourna-

nient play but this can be et-
tributed to the poor travel
conitinsendredbyboth temm
as mc sanything cisc.

TheBea-s adto drive.in*
searate carsto the Uàiversity of

bùntoiton rieyafSimoon and
îhén play the Bisons tht samn
nighend this seemed to be a

t.factor in their loses. TMm sani.

stiff fron the long drive stil
nianaged to push the Bisons to

fie ms before tosig the final
e 11-15.macIn the match, Dive Wilson of

the Beais led both mtisrns kilt
percentages, succetding on 23 of
29 kil euempts. Ia the last seint
coach Brian 'Watson explained
that theBeaushad abikownina

- teir serve rective and this é0st
thenitht rnatciL

On. Satrday, thet frs
plaed htWinnipeg We5trS

Contraiy

Yardsticks

sont gond botes for us."
Offensive racklt Elwin

tWorobec: I. think it was gond for
us to run today, especially with tht
weather. It shows that we bave the
diversity to both rua and pass tht

- ball."'
And pehaptht best quote

b y Coachjim Donlevy: T ont
1 know whtre this crap cant fron
t that we coutdn't rn. Ocoeurse we
*ca n rn."

t eriFacts
InC other league action tht

UCThunderbirds sewtd up first
Iplace in WIFLwith a 15-13 verdict

over tht Manitoba Bisons in
Winnipe.

n Dfsive linen Blake
s Dernott and Perr Pawltiuk along

f witb offensive lineman Terry
e Koch vert injured during tht

e gant but ail thite should be ready
frthe Bears next gant this

IcominSatiirday.
' ivith thet win thet frs

*virtually assured thtnselves Of
second place and a trip ta -tht
WIFL final, in Vancouver. To

Ifinish lover than second the Bears
woutd have to lom to Manitoba,

-loseCo Calerybynmore than 10
rpoints, all a M ary would also
ihave to beat UBC in Vancouver

p this wtekend.


